MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR
PREP SECTION
CLASS I: SUMMER WORK PLAN 2022
Dear Parents,
Greetings from MGD!!
You have done an amazing job as a Parent during the Pandemic.
Summer Break is the time to relax and rejuvenate. While the entire world is standing together
in recovering from the pandemic, we will have to make
sure that our little girlies are least affected from panic
and appreciate their efforts of getting up daily and
carrying on despite all that happened around.
Here are some interesting ways in which you can engage
yourself and your kids during this SUMMER BREAK.
We are sharing with you a few activities that will help you in optimizing this time and nurture
their creativity.
So here goes:
Dancing is not only Fun, but is also Good for Fitness too.
"True enjoyment comes from activity of the mind and exercise of the body; the two are ever
united."
Dancing has a way of taking your blues away. It doesn't
matter if it's the Electric Slide, the Macarena or your own
crazy moves. Who hasn't gotten lost in an upbeat song as
we jump around? But not only does dance feel good to the
soul, dancing also has some major health perks.
Check out these links and enjoy!!! Have a Dance Party!
LINKS:

ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 1,

ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 2,

ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 3,

ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 4,

ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 5,

ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 6.
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READING SHOULD NOT BE PRESENTED TO CHILDREN AS A CHORE OR
A DUTY. IT SHOULD BE OFFERED TO THEM AS A PRECIOUS GIFT.
Having a home environment littered with books is a crucial part
of creating book lovers. So is seeing older relatives & parents,
especially menfolk, reading as a natural everyday occurrence.
As children, you must have all played at ‘being grown up’ and
mimicking the behaviours you saw around in the house.
If your children never see you read, why should they bother?
Actions speak louder than words.
So give a helping hand and do the following:
● Read stories at bedtime and explain the plot in simple
words (if not understood by your child)
● Discuss the characters (Main Character, Hero, Villain
or any of the animated or live character)
● Speak with them about “What if” situations and give
an ear to your child.
Here are a few suggested readings for you.

How the Grinch Stole Christmas by Dr. Seuss.pdf, If I Ran The Zoo by Julia Dr.
Seuss.pdf,
The Magic School Bus.pdf, Oh the Places You'll Go by-Dr. Seuss.pdf,
Room_on_the_Broom_by_Julia_Donaldson.pdf, The Cat in the Hat by Dr. Seuss.pdf ,
The Gruffalo by Julia Donaldson.pdf, The Gruffalo's Child by Julia Donaldson.pdf,
The Lorax by Dr. Seuss.pdf

Happy Summer Reading!
INSTRUCTIONS:
● Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do the
work. Paste it in your scrap book for submission.
● Assist in managing your child’s work. Avoid keeping

everything for the last moment.
● You are requested to encourage your child to do

the work independently.
● You can support the child if he/she needs help.
● Creativity and originality of the work will be
appreciated.
● Read the instructions given for each topic carefully.
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ENGLISH
LISTENING IS FUN!!
“
You can ﬁnd MagiC wherever You Look, Sit back and Relax, all you need is a Book.” - Dr Seuso

TASK: MY FIRST STORY REVIEW
Listening skills is one of the main and ﬁrst tools in a child's
language learning. This amazing tool will not only develop the
habit of listening but will also enhance the children's creativity
by giving wings to their imagination.
1. Click on the Audio story link below and open the PDF ﬁle.
2. From the bookshelf, click on any story that you would like
to hear.
3. Listen to at least one story out of the list of e-books given
below.
Link: AUDIO STORIES
(Click to follow the link)
Complete the given Story Review worksheet after listening to
your favourite story from the book shelf, by reading a pdf of the
books attached above or any book of your choice.
Link: STORY REVIEW
(Click to follow the link)
Note: Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do
the work. Paste it in your scrap book for submission.

EVS
FIVE SENSES SCAVENGER HUNT
Equipped with his five senses, man explores the universe around him and calls it adventure science- Edwin Powell Hubble

TASK: SCAVENGER HUNT WORKSHEET
Let us have some fun by putting our ﬁve senses to the
test with an interesting scavenger hunt that can be
played at home. Parents can give clues to their child to
ﬁnd an item by giving creative clues based on basic
household items. “I am a whistleblower, but you will
never ﬁnd me on a road because I am the one your
kitchen needs the most.”
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Keep exploring your child’s inquisitive mind by
throwing similar challenges from time to time.
LINK: 5 SENSES SCAVENGER HUNT

Note: Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do the work. Paste it in your scrap
book for submission.

MATHEMATICS
NUMBERS ALL AROUND
TASK: INVESTIGATE AND SOLVE
Numbers are all around us. From a clock to a
calendar or a cereal box. Children can
explore various things or places in their
house itself where they can ﬁnd numbers.
Let’s dive deep into the world of numbers
with these practise worksheets.
Mathematics is all about practice, practice
and practice. Help your child practice and
complete the worksheets given.
LINK 1: COUNTING WORKSHEET

LINK 2: NUMBER NAMES WORKSHEET

Note: Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do the work. Paste it in
your Scrap Book for submission.
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HINDI

गतितितिय ाँ - ACTIVITIES
“शिक्षा औ र मेहनत एक ऐसी सुनहरी चाबी होती है ,जो बंद भाग्य के दरवाजे बहुत आसानी से
खोल देती है |”
सुनो कहानी —अपने दादा -दादी ,नाना -नानी और
माता-पपता से कहाननयााँ सन
ु ो|

लिखित कायय —1) हहिंदी में अपना नाम, अपने
पिद्यािय का नाम लििना सीिो|
2) अ से अिं तक सभी मात्राओिं के 20 शब्द लििो|
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Blessed are the
curious, for they shall
have
have adventures!!
adventures!!
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